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I EORD, CHEVROLET, CADILLAC, BUICK, MARMON,

I or WHAT EVER KIND Os CAR OWNER YOU MAYBe, COME TO
1 Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
Concord, N. C. Phone 30

For Your Genuine GOOD YEAR TIRES
AT BOTTOM PRICES

Nowhere else in town willthe light-car owner find such a line-up of tires as this—the widest cho ice, the lowest prices, the biggest values-and pvery one a Goodyear. Buy your tires NOW-our prices are DOWN NOW. Your purchase today mky mean bfe SET Se™„re'
genume Goodyears at these prices move so fast you are always certain of FRESH merchandise—and that means a lot. Take advantage of

’

these values.

30x3 Tubes $1.75

ifYou Buy on Price ifYou Buy on Quality 29x4.40 Tubes $2 85 Good Year Good Year
Pathfinder 00< * ear All- Weather Balloon
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—the Tread that’s familiar and the

WmgfOOt 200 "lOx'icSerFabrik We Have Both Types
The very best Fabric Tire that money

is your tire—a low-priced, high, qual- 4 can buy in this size— —interchangeable to fit present rims
ity line subject to standard warranty with the distinctive Cross-Ribbed %| IV 1 |d'p\ u &*A AC and wheels, or the small diameter type

designed to run the “gyps” out of gas Tread, is the line for you. Made to 1 "4l JTCiIIIOUS W.iJD made with Supertwist and all the All-

and DOING it look compete in value with the highest W eather Tread. Extra comfort, ex-
grade standard tires, but remarkably 30x3 1-2 Clincher FabllC cushlonin S~ reduced wear and tear-

-30x3 Clincher Fabric 30x3 Clincher Fabric n6&Vy All - WCfttHcT £,c .°;iJf cal
31x4,40 Chncher Bal
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v,ir' at "in - rpSTiis p j aiooe $10.95
a. _r d>o on
Tkfl 7S shO.OU A big husky tire for use with heavy (f»f £* g\ f?WVultl

T , , ¥ _- a loads - Some use it all around, some on Jb10.5/5
30x31-2 Clincher Fabric

.
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Here’s a real Goodyear construction, / I MS JIX4.4U iJirAlßnt OIQ6

JUXJ 1-Z L.llHCll6rFabriC Goodyear quality, in the standard Ford - ¦ #

Q H
size—an amazing value at 30x3 1-2 Clincher Cord 08010011

$9.90 QT TDI7DT,\I7¥CT
t7 -r 30x3 1-2 Clincher Cord uUILKI W IbTvl,lD This remarkable cord tire value has ul X

Used In Goodyears Only 3“,-! “S"rCo "1
30x3 1-2 Clincher Cord 3>IU.4U I Extra strength, more m les—the Good- I Balloonyear especially recommended for clos-
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Only huge production makes this 30x3 1-2 Straight Sidf» This marvelous new cord fabric material which gives so .

ed cars ’ Here is balloon cushioning and long

price’ 116 C°rd POSSiI ”' “*5“Ch “
g,lt 5,d8

strength and flexibility ra the OC Sos .n'd s'.™' C ° mbm6d '""'h

P nce - V/OrCI year makes—and in no other tires. J g\r»

39,93 dcm —tlie t 're with abundant strength ' 1 30x3 1-2 Straight Side 515.95
j GoodyMrße|»lrKiu » ,£SL_„ ZShtlSSMjjhl Sid,
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NO SECONDS 31x4 Straight Side Cord year Tubes. These Tubes are tested

n° th ’ ng Can StO P Tou ~not even a big . , , Vs, ,

vice specially recommended for Ov-

Many light car owners are discover- stre ‘c
T
hln g under water. No pin- nail, or broken bottles. Keep a Good- AX4 Straight Side Cord a aa a -

H You Consider Quality W, Guar- kit to

--’-ZZ- ' *14.75 . "“"$1.75"' ™“ Uc “c “ $19.95 JSS^SC.
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" THESE SPECIAL PRICES
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